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`Ms. JOxN EARLY, our agent, is now.
travelling tltel county *ranking collection's.
.4VVelvant.money, and hope.Our friends will
not withliold their dues. •

}rider the present administration of the
'"Herald" suits shall be brought against no
subscriber. We:have none 'who , require

'resort:to such means': It is but ndcesiar
'to ask and we.shail receive .. .

KELLY and JAMES G., REED,
-Esquires, were., , o'n';yesterday, admitted
Ito ibeliractice of 'the, laW in the several
.courts of this•county. .

scrlye.have had on ..otti• desk for two

or three weeks, an article on the subjek bf
Temperance, with the sitinatpre of " A.
Subscriber." We haveso befbie us a

",resolution of the "Union Total Abstinence
Sticiety:". • Neither can be ptiblished.• Not

,•becanie thercontaia anyfactto Which we,
wot4d not 'willingly subscribe, but because
their Publioation.coidd have. lib other Effect
than that of Stirring up a crusade.: against
the•Tetnrierance'Reforin. :Theriglrt wby

,!to conduct Any nitiretittlti fOr-theintprove.L-
-"
"

•`• •merit ofinorats hy..pnrsuasfion, not "by
vituperation. . •

shafroursr elves' one:o( 1.these' days
, discourse -Mt *ate .sutiject. -of TeMperance.
• Meanwhile, we say to every_ belly 77-frie-ndi

and foes- of .the -Temperance- cause=that
our columns •are,open_to-them, tso,long' as
they calmly and dispassionately 'discus the

.i.epic,av-eitl-ing.every thing like. _bitterness
~of spirit,. dogmatism or "railing accusation

meeting at GettSr.ibure was
addrused, ornonist. others,- by our towns-

- man, SouEL H. Hillard., Esq." .
• -

--•—

• rohniteer-.-
.

-Yes, so we understand ; but why teit't
You -tell the whole story ?' -As we' have
heard it, thus it •runs. The,,youtig gentle-
man went uninvited to tbe Lo'c ()Theo bar-
becue at Gettysburg. anti, ertiragfroliniteering
or heing called upon to speak,—it is imina-ter-Id:which-4e indulged in malignant and

low' vituperation against some of tlie citi-
•• zens of_Adams county, by name. The

speaker who followed our • young towns- •
man, repudiated the vulgarity of his
trieus predeceisor," and declared that he:woad ,"rather be a dog than a ,man and de-
scend to Such abuse ofprivate individuals."

The Locos, with the extepticin of two

7.;•.0r three r owdies, were indignant at the in-
decency of our young friend's oration, and

to their political opponents, they we're
disposed to inflict upon him a school boy's
d:!?..latise.ment, to wit, a switching. A geo-
tleman of Gettysburg undertook the tasliof
rqttanning hint on--the street—the orator
4' made a Straight coat tail"aprung into
the first open door—ran; up the stairs and
secreted himself in the.dressing-room of a
young lady. From. _This suoctuni he was
ejected," -and then made his way through'a
.back yard, over hog. Pins and wood piles,
—being meanwhile pelted with tomatoes I
-by a servant.Foy—until he-reached a pub-
lic alley, ';trough .which,. in a' pitiable,

/fright, he bireaked it to-the residence of
relative. 4.04-

• To orr mind, a fellow. who has not con-
tags 'cinctigli to defend himself from a cane,
aughttiever to indulge ir. the villification o

_____private •

GENERAL SCOTT lias adtlyesaqda
iiiaular to. " all ,creation," containing
synopsis of his political opinions, a:sor

_of disavowal that he. loves th. lodge
end a blunt actinowledginera that if nomi

-tinted for the Presidency he will accept:. •
. .

__-GIRAFFE DEAD.-4he beautiful Giraffe,
or Caineleopard,belonging to.- thurriinagerie:
of Messrs. June, Titus, Angevine & Co:,
/lied recently in Richmond, Indiana.The
frianapirs-estimite their loss at $20,000.

46•'tee_are requested by a laddyr• who ,aiew. (Nye ago, was likely. to liave..been_rttu
over. by a horse with.a -,buy,,pon his back,

• tiding with fall Speed An turning from an„alley into the street.";--Shippensburg Star.
If our brother .BArrEri- had iitit told us
Lwe,are—neverrnore_to. see-the Stir
Pioneer, as findingsit to be

liali-determined to••

• • •
..stop,its ,pubhcation, we phoUld have leoked~.. •

for information, next week, of what/theAtli did-request. ; • • :

=MI

11.0-I.4o,non—Ymtit.—ln Barre Naas.,
recently hOught up nearlytill-ther liquoin, the town, for the purpose•

° cOnititription—.7—liy fire.", But some of
'l,"' it ':44"'aii .wold_tto t

take fire'Ku mixed with .spirits' of-All:yen-

"'Po'
'

t.t01...*:*,.t.:r.0.,x,:ti a.3ti.:..5131r.-:,lo,o.lo.lssiti.t;
Where7s.Bill Wiley ?—New York Suri-

day Mercury. • \.
•

Aye, wThere's Bill Wiley ? • é were
told some, time ago, that judicial- . 3 ceed-
ings .were instituted against him , li.•
villainy in the affair ofthe Frederick county
Bank, but nothing has since .been beaxd
about it. We opine that the prosecution

;?.
has been withdrawn upon,the ,0) ni14110.,
Bill belongs to the family of res ectakle
scoundiels, who in this refined age, b some
sort of sublimated moralityare not Consider.-
ed, amenabledo the criminal code. ' , '

NEW YORK:- MERCURY.—We consider
thrt."New York Mercury" to be one Oldie
very best papers with which. we'exehange.
It is . really a sprightly andpleasant..Sheet;
and *mild force a latigh from the_ gtfavest
of the grave. In . politics it",is nentral-,-
tkeing-.-- de-r -oted-principally. to news, gossipy
literatnie;. the drama, and" lin-morons and
amusing, sketches. It also abounds with
fun, anecdote, repartee,.boo7mot, and broad
humor. " Dow, JR.," who .furnishes the
sermons, "Spoors" and )•6613t.scit
who manufacture the, pnachinepoetry, (a.
full lengih portrait of. which latter gentle-
man embellishes) thelast number,l are in
themselves a• host. ) Although; the editors
of the: Mercury have never solicited us to
puff their paper; we have deemed the above.
notice 94 1.whiclt-ii richly merits.: •

The Metettry is printed on good type
,nd paper, andli furnished at the-low rate
.1 $1 50 per annum. ').

• Gentteins.n wishing to. subscribe can do
An by leaving ti)einnaines and theirnrioney
irithtfie etniat:str.tlils ajer - •

. .

',4OO3IFOC:O'B IN.. OFFICE.
t • • • •'Tie Merry qounty Freeman complains

and "we think-with great juetice) thht -JesseMiller and. other prominent locollicos .are
_kepi:in-Taco aLWashington. _LW-Miller.
has. long- been Ittie4ti in this..region: as one.'Of la:bitterest locofocos; and if is- a Matter
of notoriety that frequently, since ,he has
meld office at Washingtoni.lic. 'has madejourneys into Pennsylvania to operate uponour elections. Why ,should such a .man
be'ecintitine- d in --cane by ZWltig Presi--
dent ? Is, it nn evidence of "high .princi-
-ple-s";on the_part -Of -Mr; Tyler. to keep.a_
both himmet aie-ail-y plotting against/

-..bhp and using all their power and means!to overthrow the party .which elevated him
to:power?. dy cati: no Whig be ffiund
talents and inthrity to.fill the place .now
held-by the "Honorable" Jesse .Miller?—
These are questions -which 'the Whigs of
Pennsylvania do now and willcimtinue to
ask themselves ; and we can assure the
President that • his own conduct in retain.,
ing lobofocos-in office under him, has in-
jured him more in ;Pennsylvania with all
parties than all the attacks which his ene-
mies have made upon him. The people
who voted for a change of men as well as
of measures, believing •the locofoco office
holders to be dishonest,, have waited with
much patience to witness the fruition of
the hopes ;Which the result of the- last Pre-
sidential eibiOth gave them; lint their pa-tience will soon.be exhousted. • •

Was it nn merit on the part of the Whigs
to achieve the great-victory of last fall?-Were there. no sacrifices made ? N.VS
there .n 6 reason for "a change?" If these
questions he .answered'affirmatively, let us
have "a-radical and .complete change. ;Let
Jesse Millet, and all others who slandered
the Whig party-, and.the. great and good
Harrison., meet.the fate which the people
intended they should. This course would
soon rally troops of friends about Mr. Ty-.
her--"tot mercenary, selfish troops, &sir-.lug office for themselves—but firm, staunch
Whigs, who dislike to have their action of
last year branded us. unjtiit by the Presi-
dent continuing in 'office the men whom
the people have declareltought tftbe turned

•out. •

The Baltimore thitriot, in an article uponthe late reverses of the w' higs, truly sitesthat they; were the. resul '

ts rather of the'
President% tardiness in making removals;
than of his vetoes. The Patriot says:

" It was the: chagrin and Mortification
produced-in the minds of ' the Whig partyfrom this cause (non-removals) that sowedthe seeds of discontent' and disaffection,
which led, to our defeat at the recent elec-
tions. Had theft) disappoinunenis not oc-
curred, had General Harrison's, Cabinet
met the expectations of the people in refer-
ence •to removals and ,appointments, it
would not have been in the power of the
vetoes to have wrought such disasters toour cause. §'o that in reviewing the his-
tory of these evems, and
the reasons for what -has ocgr A, let jus-
tice:be done to all- parties. have here-
tofore expressed our decided .disapproval
and condemnation of President Tyler's
course.upon the Bank question, but we arenot inclined to ascribe to it- excluitively,
nor mainly, the astounding defeats we have
lately sustained. Let the members.of Gen:
Harrison's cabinet- -come in ,for their due
share of blame-- We-repeat, therefore, that
had they evinced more nerve and decision.iti making "those . remoVals front office •soloudly called for by all interested it would
not have been in;the,.power of adver-sarlee,.ao;s,nccOsfitiry-to- storm-o4r-fortresa
and carry off suoh trophies of victory."

On.--this--subject--o—Washington corres-pondentof the eincinnati•Gazettiliolds the
following Jongnage • • .‘

". The present apitthy ,exieting• among
the. whigs is not to be attributed 'solely
the-Bank yetoes of Mr. ;fl'yler. Allen be-ldame, soured and, disgusted at the, com-
mencement .of the Adneiniatration;, by-the
retention in office of the ,bitterest enemies,
of their ,party Witheut aityjeatiatis,; by. the.appointnier.l. those who were alinohCasobjectionable;''and by what ,they reglirded.
the TMtightytindrepulifytinamieriri
theY were „received, bytboiii, whom their'exertions find placed in "pnwer; .• , .

ME )4, •,
.

left this city •Withdeelings. of hostility, and
thousands throughout the country had 'the
same feelings, declering that as all their ex-
ertions. for the.last twelve years had been
useless, they twould cease to exert them-
selves'any longer' for a party that had die-
-appointed their e:tpectations in carrying
our the -reform- thef-had promised, and
whci, it would seem, prefertheirenemiestotheir friends. This 'was _the first and

-great source of dielatitfattion."
Affects of LOcofoc? Sacendency.—The

National Intelligeitcer,,in commenting-upon
the result of some -of the state elections,
Says, it is:quiteremarkable whari.depressioU
•of 'the businesspursuits of the country; the
°Currency,. monetary exchangesof trade '&c.
every where. attendiP,the success Of .that
party which had possession of the govern„-
:meta during the last -twelve. years, and,
under whose ascendency the prosperity,of
the countrywss checked.and almost ruined.
In Georgia, for instance, we see it stated,
in the Augusta. Chronicle, .that no sooner
was it ascertained that the locofoeo candi •
date. was. ' -elected- Governor:.and- the same
party had a majority, in,thelegislSture, than
such, was The. effect upon the currency as
tomake it impoSible to sell, bills of 'the
-Central Bank at any discount.; and no one
would attempt to'say .whSt the state. bonds
were-worth,--auch,was—the,antildipated-de-
preciatidii.=-Beqten.4kis..-

•Locofoco Pinanciering:—The six hun-dred thousand dollars of "British gold".re-
alizeil from tlie'SmithsoniUn legacy Was in-
vested, by the late Udioinigtration in statestocks. .I:What the country' has gained by
the operation may be seen by-a glance at'
the following table of The prices paid, for,
and the present market value of these "se-
curities.' •

•

Coat.' , Eat. Present value.„

Arkansas $532,892 $350,000Illinois; • '- . 42„403 ' ' 30,000
Michigan, ..'- . 8,270 •." :5,1100 .
.011i.0;., --; . • . r - /0,980.,-.A.,:,,,;15,.500.4;46

.

..9600,2,45 ....9.40.1,Q00 •
• Thus'one' 'third' of this legacy has been

alreay•sunk by one of Mr. Van Buren's
" Orrieriments."4 .• ' ~.• ' • •.

-

~.

_
-

--When—we-mentioned-flip other-tlay, says
the Natiiifialintptligencer, the.f.iel of Mr.
Van Buren7.s being again a candidate for
the Pre'iidency, we tlitt.not mead, of course

at he had volunteered his services, bi
thitt he teas atready, feg6rded by his polit
cal. friends as'a candidate. 'sever:
weeks since we heartliolhis being actually
toMinated-in Missouri. for_the_uflice, under[eireumrsta.nees4hicilt induce-the-belief;that

uit was no mneaninghidication of the design
to place him before -the- people. in due 'lime
as the eandidatelof . the- party- . - •

From the Philadelphia papers We now
learn 'that on Monday evening last; -a-meet,
ing -of-the friends of Mr. Van. Buren in the
City ,was held, and numerously attended,
"for, the. purpose of adopting Om .necessa-
ry measures to place that gentleman before
-the people as a candid:ate at the next pre4i-
dential election." A resolutiuti,vvas adopt-
ed ." expressive of the undiminished

of the Denmeratic•party in Mr. Van,Buren," but'it was deemedinexpedientat
so early a day to take any action, as to the
next Presidency. The decision was a very
sensible One, in ouropinion. •

We learn from the Philadelphia Sentinel,
however, that Mr. Van Buren. Will not be
without competitors from the ranks of his
political friends. -'tCommodore Stewart'sfriends," says the Septipe!, "are , quite
active; Mr. Buchanan has a-,Eitiolig'body
of ardent supporters in Pennsylvania; andGenerbl Cass. has' been 'named in several
quarters, as a candidate who would be very
accepiable,to,the democracy of country.
Other candidates will doubtless be brought
out before the time arrives.for making the
nominations."'

In additionto the_above, we.observe thatmeetings have been held in AdaMs county,Harrisburg, and- Lancaster, favorable to the
'selection, of Gen. Scott, as a candidate for.*the. next Presidency—and some stir' is at-tempted to be made by several papers in
that behalf. •

. If those who feel out of their element
except when they have .an electioneering
canvass on hand, can minister to their wants
by n-preniatute, agitation of the question,
we haveno objection, but we have nodisposition to participate in the squabble at
presont—ChainGerobur6 Whig,

From die PhilatrLdphici Public Lege)
POLITICS IN. NEW •,(.13jijc qv.:
One of the subjects which will,probsbly

seriously affectthe issue in New York city
at the coining election, is the question ofthe isstrihution of the Common SchoolFund. This question has, been for a long,time agitating the community there. The
catholic imrtion consider themselves ag-greyed by the present system, and wish to
effect a change. ' The questionythotf6l.., i at
first religiously se arian in its..chltraeleri is

Wnow assuming a „eal *peat, and it is4 10through the Legis attire that any alteration'in the organization of the School system
can be' hoped to be produced. ',Eachpolitical party has-ikept aloof ;from ,idff-tifying itself witl.,ic ,..l.the • CAholic., party,
,probably frail to. rash ~its, own popularity,
as it is evident the,,Catholie : party, fronihaving been unable'tei aCcomplisli its object
is put in the minority..'. A pojitiCal meeting
of CatholicsPai held on Friday evening;and after an address from. Bishop finglies,a *lie'. for. tlie 'Assembly was :formed,

_pledged to a distributiOn of tire schoolfundamonrreligionists as such. '-The, result pas
the noinination of one oflho pre-exietinktickets, (the democratic,) except fivciliameSfor which others, weresubstituted, and. thepresentation ofmen all believed to be pledg-ed:to sustain the. Catholic claims.: • . ''. .'

. •The Tammany .meti have,,however, pub-
lished in the•,afternoon' papers of
Saturday, rejecting the nomination 'atCar-
roll Hall; and:declaring that they iare •riotpledged to a. division. of the school•land.The'sithject is exciting' much fer etind in that::city, Mid werecord 'the fact as apart of thenews' of,the day, andonelikelriteAntlit-ence .the.appreaching•election.,. ,The Preis:generatly„ptetest'agaitist. any.. ,
of POlitiiiaLparPeeintltirrelighimii

4
,„

•e'ven:lhose which Aefendedthe jditliiibution
askedSot.; , • : • '

GEN. HARRISON-.POISONED !. .

• We have learned .from private sourcesthat when the' body 'of General Harrison.:.
was disinterred, prevjouP,to;itsiTernoval toNorth Bend, on openingthecoifin 'in which
it was:enclosed, the .head had swollen so.
large as to burst the glass case fitted aroundit. It wati,examined' by niedical.tnen,4and,others, and the. conclusion to which they
came, left room for the horrible. suspicion
that he had been piscine(' to death. '•

Of the fact, as we noiv state it,there.can
be nojloubt, for we have the most positive
proof, and it only fieems -strange,to us that
no further investigations were m a de, at the
time, to satisfy the mind in regard, to any
.other evjdence of murder havinOieen cOtn
mitted. There is oneestablishcdfact, bow-eve.e„which .strongly fivers the idea thatsuch might have been the case, and that is,
nothing but poison. could !nth) produced
such-an--effect upon Thelleadi and cause' it
to swain such a -manner. And if there
be. any disease which might include such astvelling,still,:lber--discase of which it was
generally thought.and alleged he dietl7.c-otild
not possibly.bc the case.

The- opintonLthat General Harrison wasmurdered is becoming prevalent among the
people of Washington, and the above is the
-reason which theya-s-sign-fo-r

essing belief. And yet in thinking over
the n tter,- we can hardly convince ourself
that we are dealing with facts--butstich !s
the. case. The mysterysisjull ofturror,
and yet it-is' no phantoriirtio_chiMera,of the
brain, but a Teal, tangible, fearful reality.

_:The truth is not knoWn—may, never beittiown--save only by him whose eye
upon all things, searching out even -~thethoughts of men,.as -well as being, cogni-
zant of-their deeds.. What deeds of horror
Eternity will bring toliklit;;Whjeh• ,Tiine

...\
has only -serve& t eloak.With•the oblivionof. iecreey.eit 01 rnee !,--117: R. Review.;
A.:r.:.ii;:':'-:::•'....:'...;-_: ':-L.-.:!,_:,

~Xii .e ':Eight -.:, Fe lin ..i• - -;- 411°.',:-Allaikiii 'id".
. . .Qhio, condlnded an able: speech .adverse to

the .exereise.of. the .ve1.0... power, with thefollowing•sound seniirdent- in . reference'to•
....•. -the- sueeession :- -. • - ..- •

AlloW we -to say, in eonelision, that I
shall resi -SOiteadily and. lirmly,...ary andall trasvimiChisiimeiiileiLto iiiing,into pre-;
'mature discussion. the question of:the sue-
cession..' Let no candidate for the presi-
dency Lin named for at least-two years -tocome.: - I will wear the livery of'.no man,
nor will I :commit 4sell,to-any matt, Or
permit others-to do it for, me.. "hen the.tuneponies .for.bringing, the-candidate-:into
the field-I shall be prepared to declare my
preference.. Till then let the country enjoy-repose thatit _May have. a right tohope'.'foror e2q)ect, under events so -inau;:
spicious to its'happiness. and.prpsperity as'
those that haVe already occurred -and that.aro now -rapidly approaching." •

THE LATE ELECTI(W._
The., 'following 'paragraph, from thatsteady 014 -Whig print, the Norfolk Herald,eomprises in a few words. the whole historyof the elections which have been held since

the termination of the last Session of Con-
"'press

)

- `TIM elections Which are now in progress
scarcely deserve the name of a contest.—The late victorious party, disheartened at
the fruitlessness of their victory, havethrown away their arms. in a pet and gone'home—leaving their opponentsto ransack
their camp,without mole-slation;--atid-for -A'
•time, to occupy their position, proposing to
rally at the proper.time and dislodge themfrom it. In the interjum, their opponents
can make but little use of their success instrengthening and fortifyinehe groundtheyhave gained. The Wbig party have had
ITO inducement to expend their ammtmitenand brace-themselves for the pending con-flick; :for they .saw, that if victorious, itwas a matter.of.tmbkto benefit the
victory would tenere,' (to borrowMr-Cal-
!Mull's idea.) Possibly "their opponents
might, by some contingency, be.the gainers
by-it; and peradventure it might -be thrown
away inTa preposterous effort to get up a
third party; in any event, if we have readthe signs, of the times correctly; they couldnot, as a party, expect.to make any thing
by it. Therefore it seems to have been
their wisest course to postpone the struggleuntil they/could see a clear field and no
mistake,'''

ME
. -

in relation 19 the large majority against
Judge Banks in Berks county, the Reading
pazette A neutral paper,.remarks : .

" "1110 overwhelming majority given a-gainst John Banks, in • this county,,rnay
perhaps_be considered abroad'as an evirdence
of .his porional unpopularity in his own'neighborhood. .Nothing can ,be furtherfrom the fact. As a man, no Quo the
county is more.respeeted by his neighbors;
and as a Judgehe has won golden opinions
from men of all parties. The heavy ma-:jority given against, him was cast solely .
upon political grounds. • We,statefliis factin justice to-a' worthy citizen, and to cor-
rect any mistaken impression that may have
been formed in regard to the Election in
Berks."

• A singular proceeding jssoing on iri thaState- ofRhode Island. A Opnvention met
at 'Providence sonie time agpto draft anew
constitution for-the State77thesStd Plnven,lion_being, -a voluntary gathering togetherof delCgates, and wholly •unauthorized by'
the State authorities. . The, convention ad-
journed recently .to. Meet again;in•-,4slnvern-'

--As-the: result .of their----reformirsAa-hours they have agreed-ppon vtriciuSamend-'
ments changing, very thateriallystlte.organidIttw of the State. • •

.

!ft ,appears the late censtis.•, returns
that-the :State . of Maryland has more free
blacks within: her borders: than' any :otherState in tlte,Unitm.' The number offree
blacks in _egret), .:of States, ars." as fol-
lows:

Marylon g]
New York,
Virginia,
.Peons,j,lvinipT"--
I",buisiano, •

Ninth;Corolina,

62,820
. , 69,011,

48,842

• m,380., -
1'7,342
2,732'. ,•

~~`~~ ~...",.-4,,,;:,.:,,,-,,,;-..,:": ..,k.,6,,,,

. The New -YOrk American-thus, corn-aneuts..uppn,the.proceedingii. of. the ome'Intlifitry Co'Oeptionk
" Ra&REofiltopiTto nitIlttoTE.Otort.

—American .Institutions, American Inven-
dons,•And ,Atnerican Products, against the

Such-Is the -dedaration of prin-
ciples under which the Fair of the Airier&
can Institute,, now exhibiting at NiblO'si-is:conducted. .

, 'too, 'it -.may; be assumed, are :the
„prirteiPlesn,which have called-together the
•Corivention.of Industryi'and led to
the estaldishment of the Home League,
concerning,which softie interesting panic..
ulars will be Atind,in,qqr-colurpris :to-day.

The, practical optleticy of the public
mind is well,illustrateVby these symbols,
which must: riot be regarded as merely
temporary eballitioni, or as expressions
only,of the interested views of this or that
class -of our industrious population- . . •
..It is, in our judgment, a growing senti-

ment that tiehave:been suffering, by our
own::readiness'to concede freedom. of trade
,in all 'things, while our chief European
competitors, if conceding it -at all, concede
it only in part, and in particular Whetr.a
show ofliberality'-On their. part interfereswith no important home interest. . • .

Even on that- element,..the ocean, 'where
we are equal with the first; -by what are
Called reeiprocal treaties •and. equalization
of duties, wehaire seen the proportion of
foreign navigation enorintilisly increased in.opr waters, and.,the •,fl'ag; by rea-
sonyof the 'disastrous sacrifice by_ Mr. 'Van
Buren of our . just pretenOona to a share of

Atte West India trade, and the flags of the
North: ofEurope; by reason -of:the. so7called.
-system of reciprocity, Which admits their
ships and their. cargoes into- one ports,
when large• imports are made,.. upon the
same footing as our own ships, hecause
those. northern .powers; which -impart-44deor_nothing, adthit upon the -footing na-
-tives• our and', cargoiis,, float in ourlintiiues -alinost as frequent' as our •

a!'telarge questionsconnected with these
,.!tatters ffiuStioecupy.umeh attentionto;:the..

itext.pongresq.! Th-eTVOilision 'tariff :,-
the re-adjustment- of duties,se as to -secure
ht-onee--adequate revenue;;:ind afforJ a fair
chance to our awn industry'; the 'maintain-
ing the Superiority'or our ittereantileina-
Tine,
depends; all these Most be entert4ined by
the, next Congress; -and Meantime may be
atiiantageously. discussed -1u: the newspa-
pers. TheTnotio• of the Atnerican.Fair,
and the bonstittition-Tifilie—flrinie- League,
will stimulate, these.diseussions."

Porter Celeltration,.:=4t •bancaeter, on
PSaturday ,weed:; the orterites•-had a ceje,

bration. . Mr.. Muhlenberg Was present,
was toasted-, andmile a speech.' , Mr. Bu-
chanan., also,Ave understeml, made asppech,
though we-have not heard whether he urged
Iris - scheme, for, "reducing onr Ootbind to
the real standard•of pitices throughout the
world." . It is said the• object of the jolli-
fication was tti bring out M. 'Muldenberg
for Governor in 1814. NVII:lt think you,
General Beim ?

On one of the limners in the procession
the Billowing was diephiyed

'"l'he people must'do their own fightiru
as Harrison said when he resigned hiscommission in -the midst of the war."

This insult to •the 'dead—hero, and the
whole nation tvho united to do hint honor
while•living, and atter t)eath,,Wa3 ho_donbt
highly acceptable to many of those Ivliohad .joined ,to .slander General Harrisonwhile a candidate for the Presidency ; ,butwe are much, mistaken if it did not wound
the sense of propriety of every decent man
present. The, fellqw who prepared it ought
to he scouted from society.—Harrisbut•g41clligencer,

•, WO do not blame the:locorottos Tor feel-
ing so filo over, the returns,from NA aryland,.114110,4;e. They have, a perfect right to
do so. We' remember very well the satis-faction: which, similar victories gave the.
Whigs during their twelve years' minority,During the, whole of that long'permd, we
were blessed with. about One series of tri-
umphs every four years; but it so happen-
ed that th'ey' were always in those years
when it was of very little national-conse-Nence whether the Whigs or locofocos
succeeded. It is so, now: The only state
where elections have been held which- hasanything to do with .Congress, is Tennes-
see. There United States Senators are to
he chosen, and there the Whigs •have the,.Legislature. In all the other states theLegiSlatures have nothing to do, but to ar-
range their localalfair6. When, next year,
something of more importance Will he de-
cided, the Whigs •tiwill•,be prepared to dotheir duty..—Petroit .Rduertiser.,. • .

..REponm.—We have heord:it hisPered.among some oflheleading4rientle of.Gov.Porter,, that he. intends Carrying out certain
measures 'Of Reform, which cannot but
proVe.highly D.o6)table to the people and
advanta,exons. to the slate: Of .these the
'nfostprinlinent are the dismissal of-a con-siderable number of the ,inte,,who,. for thelast three years; have been preying uponthe interests of the state, mismanaging the'pitblic works, and enrichingthemselvesat
the expense of the public. Nome. men
'On have been,leaders in these iniquitons
transactions- are expected to-go .14. the
board.

, .Whither the people may really indulgeany hoperof such a reforin*,is very doubt.
ful: We, are much mistaken if the p..rtydoes-not,' during the peit'three years, earn
a-better pie, to the tippellation7Of tlie'gra4-
tang pady, than . they .81,61.1)016re posses!!.sed. -'i,Governor.Porter has it, however,- in
his pe,weri by Ptt,r,vm.g an independent andpatriotic course; to ymerit ihe'gretitude ofthe-people;' and ,:the ~.ceipMendation Of, the
candid, and disnAergeted•of all parties:,,,,,Ths
he,. however, nerve enough, to cut-loosefrom the horde of speculators by,wherri.he
is surrounded?.-. Aye fear not::-,-1,3,'erks.: t ,'SchitylkiltJotynal:' ~.:. :., ,-'.,:,,, .. . ,

.• . •

CneurtNo.---MhO Is4cv Yerk Standard
has divers chicken :ducks- paraded in its
columns -all crowing. -Settle-of tliettiltioksorry enough. The (fender, of that city
hits thorn off as folliuts;: 7—•

The Standard has '.got
;..:::,. ,,,•:=E'.:L:,-,:'<it , ,,,

:5;-1'.2 ',,'"A!"+l,•:!.

- -

'of.'chiCkenthiitit! if we were that paper we
would .make.a new nest and set again:—
The presentincubation ie decidedly unsuc-
cessful in- point of ''..feathered, grace and
symmetry." 'The poor.mtiss of pinfeathers
put forth as a specilnen of the editor's fil-
thily of bantams, l6oks abundantly, less like

ganie cock than it does like tr drowned
hen partridge in that interesting

,portion of.ipateinal anxiety-r jnst after she
has !alarmed &Urn ehaSin'g •frttleaittle • ones
that had' ranaway :.the
their heads. If the Standard 'Man. Insists
upon giving 'portraits, of his friends, 'and,
will crow b' enifildin, let him hoist 'some-
'thing- in the -semblance of a legitimate.
rodster: The crowing of a superanuated
hen alwayS bodes a deatk.in the family.

'Thet'i:li'iggOVernorof Ver.
mow. in hiss last message.to the legislature,
thus speaks on the subject of a tariffi

"It would be superfluous to , attempt to
shoW that a protective ,tariff is essential to
the prosperity of. this .portion _of the' uphill:
The value of our agricultural products, and
especially of wool, depends entirely upon
the success Of,our .manufactories, and ev-
ery farmer in Vermontisdeeply iinerestedin saving: them fromthe-. rain which ,it isfeared is impending over. them. We can-
not raise wool. for exportation. and if we
abandon .wool-growing, what-are we to do
with any other kind of-produce which we
may'raise in its place Wool will not be
reCeived.in foreign ,countries which' have
supplies of-their own, and who in our own
country will .consume it when- Manufac-
tories shall have been.destroyed,:and man-
ufacturers who• have been its Consiimers,
are.conipelled to cultivate the soil-as,their
only.' mode of sphsistence:.? ---,What would
Our farms of our produce be iorthif those

erigaged at the loom should rome Lyle
,) the, pl.dughl 'We could hardly give

away the contents. ofouroVerbordened gra-
ManUfactures are yet in their in=

~o,l.;their "existence-Aber .have • . aciinired,
Strength:With tirnex am pled ra pia4 ey„
cannot :be 641)6011to be stronger thin
those in older courftries,. where .they have
been Much, longer"established, and. Wherelabor is cheapest. Yet in: alLehuntries,
protection has always ,been found to he ne-

-cesstify:to--theirLexklence;-and_ntco,overrt€:
:rent on earth, has ever been so,blind,to,its

.own interests and those of its citizens, as
to'permit free:trade with other countries
in- articles of, its 0...vu inat!nfacturet There
are;twovery sollicient ;milobvious reasons

' One is, that a- free or reciprocal
trade* among different nations Aiever has
been; and ,pr6bably never can-be- establish-

•Theliiilier is, that'to alldwOne coun-
try whenever it might choose: to inundate
.another with its surpltis- manufactures.; rp-
-duccd, in value at home by, excessive pro-
ductien or 411k-1.4)16e5. would 'be to ruin
those engaged in the ,ante business in the
importing country.. Steadine:s is tbe.safe-
ty omd.ditetuation the destruction of trade.'

. .England, - wi4lt a. modesty peculiar to
hei•sclf, proclaims and advocates. the doc-
trines of free trade, for the benefit of other
,nations,• while for, her own benefit she
practises. upon,a directly opposite system..In thus ,advocating free trade, she is se;
conded by the southern planter. Dot nei-
ther from .tlie one nor the other can uie con-
sent to receive instruction. .Thqy have
their interests and we' hav, ours, Me
have also the capacity to understand, and,
1trust, the resolution to maintain Our rights.

On Tueiday the 19th ultiino the Presby-
tery of Carlisle dissolved the, pastoral rela-
tion which subsisted -between the Rev. Win.
Paxton; p.M 'and ihe Church, of Lower
Marsh:Orcck, pt,t.he request of Dr.-.P.

It appears from the records of the Presby-
tery, that Dr. Paxton was ordained, and in-
staped Pastor of said Church on the 3d
day of October, 1792, and that. in .that

Dr. Davidson preached the sermon,
and Mr. Lang presided and gave the charge.
Thus for forty-pine years thavvenerable ser-
vant itf 'Christ officiated as Pastor of said
Church. .lle.is now the oldest member of
the Presbytery.7--the most, if-n_nt,iatl, ni his
cotemporaries, having lung since been taken
to their reward. But few PastorS have
served one Olnirch for so many gears; and
until 'within the last year, he would not per:-
mitany inclemency of the weather to pre-
vent him froth ministering to his,flock upon
the Sabbath.. • .

Old age and severe relative affliction
have furrowed The cheeks of .the venerable
patriarch.. their infirmities constrainedhim to resign his chatted the people
whom ho had so longand-so ably served,—
Re now retires frrn thiii people, possessedof their eseatin- 4ntl'affection, and, like
Simeon of old, he waits for the-sahiation of
Ids .Sentinel.

LEOTURE.
. There will be a Lecture on Temperance

delivered on Wednesday. ei:ening,',,in the
Court-Efotts'etby- the Rev..R. " '

**NI T P0II ICC;
- •

' Estate of .Ibialiani• Areckler, deed.
LETTERS of Administration on the

estate of Abraham Keekler, late 6f,llickkilsoittownship, deed,.have been issued in, ihie tbrrn of
law to the !subscriber residing in said tow:lWpiNOTICE is here by given, to all,per.tons having claims
against said estate, to present theni,proierly authen-ticated for settlement, antl':,litt person indebted
requested to make paymenCto the subscriber.' •

JOHN KliCKLEltAiltn7r.Noventber 10, t841.-6t. .

NOTICE.
'tl• Eudle of osep ays,.( ecV.PAVERS .T.E NTA WV ontheestate. of Joioph !lays, late of the .borouih ofCarlisle,dec'd., have been issued time farm oftaw

to the stseriber residing in said : NOTtenis berebyli,ven tdall persons haring 'claims againstsaid estate, to prwoubem for settlement, anti thoseindebtedae reqllol,4to make payment olt 'or: beforethe first of Jattuarypet,Th - d
r. roily nAA'S- Ext.'C~irli

Pease's ,Clatitiod ,Bsvnce.. of'
.

The subscriber, having been appointed General
ent for, the'l'abeve celebrated articlei reapeetful4

Offers itto theihiblic either.whalecalelor •
06.fureti*ili arc rCquelted' to beware of n'ou'n-

ttrfelta.. . ' • •

MIME184,1
... .

3 A',

MI
DIVIDEND:..,

•• .f CA14,191 E BAIVIt, Nov. '4484,0The IlsiaiircifOreqtors ofthis Institution have this
day declared a ditildshd.ef .per...cent._for the,last
six monthson the enpitalritteick,paid in. St.ockholderS'
or their representatives can receive their, dividends,on or afteE the 12th instant, subject to theipajmentsc
the tax to the
ably to the provisions of the Act ofAsSenibly
11th of June, 1840.

WM. S;-"elalitANTCashier.
Orphans'. GAM, Sale.

- In pursuandit_ofan order of the Orphans' Court ofCumberland county, will be` oxposed,to public 'sale,
7on'tbg premises, on Saturday 0101111,0r December,
at 1 o'clock inthe afternoon, clie•foliowing.tleacribed

MIR.A.OT or LA.IT2D;
liart of the'ral. &tate 'Of Eligalietil Cdriiman'
situate and lying in the tow m,biv.t
county'aforesaid, bounded by Ini,dd'nf 11CilryCrall,
George Keilil,-David brocht and.. the'Coliaddguittet
creek:, containing • • • .

145 Acres and 90•Perches., •
strict measure. _'The improvements arc a •

Two Slorgr Brick
HOUSE• "

;
1 ' - ll .14

.Double 146E.. ilearis:ye•.ap -,:„.rvi
4:,(11.1 1,24111 IS 1111 cienred, except,aliout 4(1 acres. 'Thera
are abeut il‘2,tiezes of first r.cte:inetitiw:,
Sood Apple Or4liaid,.and a‘gist rate well ofwater.

aidlandis ofthe finest 'quality of slate land,mid li
aboutl4 'miles from Carlisle. •

'I he terms ofsale arc as follows: ,One,balfuf the
purehase money to be paid °lobe of.kpril. nett
when possesSion will be given to the purchaser, the
balance of the purchase money to be paid in two
equal annual payments thornlux ivithoot intorcst;
the put-Anser to give approved,,seculity in the Or-
phans',Court by recognizance ninths con firmation ofthe sale tor the payment ofsaid purchase

--- JACOB ZEIGLER Trustee:- '
Nov,10;1841.--ts

To'Fern es—Al olft 1)1

BR. LElDN"S,iiills for fetnah-s,:ll'e
Ofr2red,ll3 being peculiar)• adapted to fetnalro

whilst laboring tandei , variouuliffeuttona-puenliartti
anon alone.

They are effereil professionally, having tjety. ex-
tensiycly

e. K
atltninistCred'hy Dv: 1,144;1.m u fey/ "st•

past in his private, practicmocipg i
y't.

hei c grpit
efficitcy, to emplovinelit
more general, by tinning tiiGib p:it tine's eon"-
mining sixty pills, each, with n beautiful and expen- „

sive -engraved label, around the box, cnntainingliis „written signanvefittid also 'one around the enVelope,
imunsitinii'byOliisterfeits, •

• Dr. I„Fidy tvinv..iie'vtliplo,•Mi by tbe:
most liolicate:Vlitli•as they.are com-
poseil or ingredimit4 f;'.ipailly to theehiiciitittiiitiTiid. .
may. lie.emphyeil llwv_ lte

the ret•it& anti tini-
rutitthe siirrits, kid §ti•en'tl:cii lily! support, I.lie
system. . • _

Leidy, it in well•kno.vn.: •Ti T.Pglll4ll' 131,P.•
ficiait; tittesied Chapimin,
Jackson. Gibson, Ihwel.3:ttlies,:pvwcurLe.exe.:l2ev,.

11.•DchtneviEs-11., c riTfons, i:ng all 'et; 611 1ki Q 1 yllll'w
cry which e.miniai at Meat:lit

. .•

- dine ions, With , ithporinnt
I as part leftist'. a:l(•ie,ts 11.the trentmelit

Of diseases or I;:inalt.Lzrow)lnputly each .I)Dx

I*-- Price 50'evi,13 . , .
Prepare(' Lnly, anti ,s )Id ,v.I I ;2I T FI,Ie qt,

1)i. I.eul7s eitpre, -Ni.
strut, near Ville, , r .-

:Irqr. sale in_Carlisle by.
,STE,VENS()N '& • DINITLE....

x,weiniwr-10.

0 ocn•
BM=l

the Court 01C:1m:urn Pico of Cuipberlawl entuoly.,
for thebeilvfit of tlo....lntinl vent Laws.el this Crrtnictil-
wealth, and they have appointed Tuesday the Pith
thq, 9f Derembee next , rm. the beituirgsf ug anti our
creditors, at the Court !mousse, in the horonit of Car-

when and Where you may attend, if yOu.think
proper. _

f3RNJARl7 PANG! HT.
SAWWI. NEAL.

kIELLY,r! •

UEiN(RY GIBB.* • • "
FRG . OTSI;OTti

Nov. 10,134E-31 . •

ReasaV.'b::
,

A. --;`4l.l)cnitell-tinisidering himself jwoaarilied f or
his *along, respectfully asks an examination of
them,,and he asks a more especially of those who
have not forgotten that they ar e interested hi the
book a Cod. , and the wield to come. They are for
sale, price eight emits, at the stores of Messrs. Cray,
FollainkSuyeto.r, I :cold, and life hook store of Mr.
Londnn, . .

Carlisle, November 5,4;14/.--,St.

otice...
Lsiate of Francis Herron.-tlecAL ---

OF AnNitNisTRATioN an theTestitte ofFratimis Hereon, late of the borottgli
orShippensburr,,•deed., have been granted to the
subscriber residing in said borough: Ntnicr. is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them for settlement.

NA M. MeI.AINEI, ~.I.4lm'r
I~;ii~;3, 1341.---fit

I.A.NfI FOR. SALE.
ArN SATURDAY To E....4 '71'11. NOVEM-
UP 1841 , nt•l2 o'clock; the subscriber will
ell. on the premised; at publio sine, to the' highest
'tidier, the followle tlegeri heti penherty,:viz

A 'Tract of Patented Land, •
in Sou'll Middleton tow nship, Nith the apintrtentin-
ees, containing.

EIGHTY-FIVE 4t,ti
inrweOr less, bounded by loads of Thomas nod Jatt,
Vehaffy, Thomas Green, Adam Kehower, the Yel-
low Breeches creek, &e., on which James McClure
and-Sarah Allison now .reside.. Possession to be de-
livered owthelst day of April next. . Any grain in
the ground to lie reserved. . .

-rile laud is of fine finality, bennti fully situnted; of
easy and convenient cultivation. The improvements
are not good. Tie? Wk it_e3nied andfree frgip•gft,
di;outo. . '/• -•

..

. •One-half the purchase' money to be„paid the OA
of April next; and the residue in two coma annual
payments thereafter Without:. interest. The yearly
payments to be secured .by Judgment Bonds, unless
other set:twity be.suliidjutted by consent.,•

An/N. ItZ'3D,Cilk)llB/C., Pil
NoveniLev 3, 1 .- - t .

besoLl at Public Sale, at the Ikice.
V Mr. Pam 31 Laughlin in Sotitli. Middleton

township, CumberlandCounty, on •Sattwany the Slth
,day of November inst., at -o'clock in the, afternoon'.'
in lots of from 10 to 15 nei'es. About
170 'Acres of valuable,. chesilut,

Timber Land; • .•

•'' • •
•rote' the property wf h'reif •

principal pttrt of tl.:3,‘l?t'liti is ..coilvettientforhanlidg•
from; and nth-with-emu, lyt Ideated .Pt -the "font; 'nod
north side of the South mountnio.• :.pl,llinite; lands
of Givinhilicirs,Robert Giyen and rotltet, s, poillOtta
ofit are-heavily tiinberatwith youn;t10111
cheanut. A plot of the whole .trycp‘s.'divitletloitin
be srea'at Mr. .M'l_,aupiblins, who with-show the
property to anyperson wishionlo.ll4l•ohnie.'..The toms will be made konli,a'oti lay of sale

• ANDREW' IRLAIR.• .
• . ISANIUEL-11EPBUItN-i.--=•

• Execultore...or.,,l.ohrt,AlcCliyie,l6l....'_____.
, . -

. FriVA leAlMe? ::'::,:.:•,,VY* 4`''' '

TIIc stiliscriber inteudhig*ret!ii:WoiaCol4le..
°Wet% at, pri‘ ate sale the new.l,wo

toltstßili•Tß! ,' '..

? ,,,,1: ....' Andiaittf,Lot of:Ground '•

.)......., -....- •t-, Where he' now retildes','Bitualdon't le ,
south side ofq IN't at Hier st-reenin . the htirOugliel-; . .
Carlisle, a few,.doors .nteAt,:of;l,klsentclaye -Iliac).
:The building is farie *mitt 'corn,oliittiods,-,ell'otilel7 „.,

: -' - 'r•lated for'any kind' fbutiiiii94; tiethagitlklO'fl'aii._..t'ae''' . '
feet and extendidg linek.4sTerti`.lo !Noy '6!)NIPit. ''''.....:. '.

tnble,bnek btfiltling:' 2.rliere.i#aok...'6o,the Suttib ';',
end of the lot, !tintother ijose*ryit.ilo.?!#l,iive,l '•

,; i
property is in.ookiiiileie.Prik.e.4'-'::•::'-' ,!4-!:.' '''•'; '' •:.- r• •

Persona wishlng.p._, plirclol'4,4i,i;;Ji)%*o.ta,itall , - `rt
and- exittniiie:fkii,therilnetirKs.'-:..,' .4.'-i.;,-:'-: 2, j---`4 ,- -

- . '
•If not sold oti.ar beflirit the I,so' ,ilsi; of heteirCUrr T,?: -'.•

nest, it *.lll.theri.be rented."... `. ,̀-!.- -4):, ...
' ', ' '4.11.1q to . '.—.• ' -'• ' 'l':'''''' ',s:: :.': L ','-.''', ; .t.!'41..:,',:j • •

,01 11-9,t5T.'!5•1\4;'#.4;:vr.k. ,:,cprliel,',siiti,k3,syt--.1t,..,4::,;?,,,::'_.,4,,,, ,:::-

iatidglifitiia&a,-te,V.,-'.`,Z2r,:kl'llit;
F~,..- -.. F,~ ~ ~ i~-.
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